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Shaw Lecturer D�8cribe8 
-French A.frica's Economy II 
' Focus�s II Tonight ,Louis Henkin Keynotes-� libertarian Se' "r;; M - S - - ' .,,,. Point Of - , nes on \Jan - an urove. On' Tuesday, April the 
'the first of two Anna 
Shaw Lecturel o n  AJrtca was 
by M. Andre Philip, • 
the Uni\"ersity of and 
mer French government official. 
M. PhUip apoke o n  "Fnnce 
Mrica," conaidering the 
neWly-independent Atriean 
linked, with one exeeption (that of 
Russian-oriented Guinea) w 
former mother country by ties 
friendship and ()f economk 
sity, replacing the fonner 
Union: M. Philip mentioned four 
Pliglit Of 
Legislative 
With .candor, humor, and earnest­
ness, Senator Harrison A. Williams, 
Jr. of New Jersey spoke Monday t o  
the student:k o f  Bryn Mawr on "At: 
litudea Social Legialatlon in 
in-the 12:90 I�ture spon­
sored by Alliance, coruJdered some 
of the 'problema our affluent society 
has not yet solved. 
lor economic devel­
and ltablity. The Arat 
prerequb1tf:l, P9JiUeal .inde- by Lora McMeekin.o63 
Tonight Ilt 7:30 in Coodhart. Hnll 
Henkin, Pro!euor ot Law at 
has already been achieved. 
��
o,
�; 
l,j.;T:�u,esd!lY evening Bryn Mawr stU· '
I. 
____________ ijj second, arr..nan I would involve reorpni!:aU'bn had the 0l?portunity .. ot hear-
"inner marki!t" lor &«rieultur- the eronomilt, Miltop Friedman 
products, whUe- the third, the l!niversity of OIicago. Mr. 
o! prices at Alriean ex- aitJiough identified by 
raw materials, would t'e- .a a Conservative, prefers to 
the ereation of an "organized a Libertarian. 
-market," giving' prefer- In his opening itatement he ex-
-treatment to these pro- the premiseS' upon which 
. The fourth prerequllite, base their arguments 
of men capable of Libertarian, who i. actually 
liberal like 
!\fiss Linn 
Misa Bettina Linn, Margaret 
Kingsland Haskell Professor 
of English Composition died 
Friday in t.he Bryn Mawr HOI­
pital,. Min Linn was the au­
lh(lr of A Letter to Eliza­
beth. published in 1957, a 
Ilhout a' college profcs-
Ulfivel'3ity of 'Pennsylvania nod 
currently visltina Lecturer in Politi­
cal Science at Bryn Mawr will open 
a sel'ies ot prog1'l:lms on "Cun Man 
Survive?"-a, study of wur lind peate 
in the nuclear age. 
His keynote address will diseuu 
the "'role of the individl181 and the 
acad�mie conununity in our present 
dilemma and rai!, lOme of the que.­
tlol1S to be expToxed in the 'panela 
01 the following weeks. 
These panels, consisting of both 
(uculty and students, \l(ill attempt 
to and define lOme of the 
the training The book, won the pQints of view. his-
Africans in for it is under-freedom that PhilAdelphia Athenaeum sci-
A "middle clast" in indiv'ldual can best realize hi. tion Award In 1958, was pub- eutists, panelist.a 
will he composoed �rl .. ) .. ,"ti-,.1.1 The Libertarian realizea lilbed by 'the Book Society ot will cover a wide range ot approach-
of aeeondary and .tech- man is imperfect, that he would, 
England and wal translateq, ell in the hopea of .timulating en-
Jo"rench. She was allO the 
After the lulfiJlment of these 
prerequisites, �e quntion of 
the type:. of economic reorganiza­
tion which will 'best sutt the 
• to the detri�' others. How author of Flea Circus pub- open discusSion will tollow each sea-
then can the test amount of ·Ii.hed by Smith-..&. and Haal in 'IOQ. freedom be preserv . I the great- 1936, a novel portraying Amer- On April 19 "The Consequencel ot 
eat danger to freedom is conc:entrat- ican city life. [n addition to t\uclear Weapons" will be consider-
ed pow�, its disJ)eriion il of para- courses in creaUve wri�g and including such que.tions as 'the 
moun� i�lpo'� ... ��n�';' -
��
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th a demoraliz-c(lmphshed .� conceptiolU of 
- I' h d'ffi ,� O'tganiuUona wblle accom_ Russian Ii�a.t.ure in lran.la- and "Peace," the -n·"'ntion be accomp IS ed I cq "y. I "" ..... 
new social order has seldom been plishing required ends, do not neees- ton. these are malters (lnly for "ex-sitate 'the cent-raliuition of power. All or us who knew Miss , and other ramifieation. or the created,. tbrougoh an uncontrolled L- nd k--' QueatioDJ from the audience rang- Inn a wor eu with her will i 'The secoltd panel. April 23. profit motive alone, lUIaerted M. r I h - I d I -. ed over a variety of policy ee t IS OSl_ cep y. "The Logic of the Deterrent." Philip. Botli native and foreign -Continued 00 I'.ge 5, !!!!l1II1l�!!1!!l1II1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l!!! l:: define and examfne such phras-cllpilatists .hesitate, through fear ' -,. _______ :-____ -:---'-
-
Among these problems are aid -to 
education, old-age care, prban de­
velopment, and aulstance' to those 
people caught in the dynamics of a 
1:--�� h���: � ��nl:y;. Senator Williams, of th.e Senate Subcommit.-
.Jf. ri::lk or lack or interest, to in- l '� � 
- wf "deterrent" i"l8etr, counter-
vest the necessary funds In the ev,'ewDr' aveC· 
torce, 'anns control and the FirsL 
development of TrencnXt nca. - II - " l. I.'trike-th,,, y,. Earty In Maroa pa-=.:::...:..:..::.:::.::.:: �;.:..:�::�� on "Alternalives to the Arm. The most important "nafeive -:: -
. . --. 
tee on Migratory Labor, spoke par-
ticularly of the problems ot the two 
-mi llion migrant fann workers who 
follow' the crops acros. the country 
each �r. ' 
Migrant. worken, who �rn lesl 
than one thousand dollan a year, '/ sutler from ignorance, poverty. and 
disease, The WiUlanu Subcommit­
tee on Migratory Labor Pfl,ueci five 
billl throurh the Senate last .Iim­
mer to provide funda tor health 
education , to require 
�:'�·p:O:.;'!;i�� •• ���;:,;. dl·.'i "glScintilla tes With �dre �Sarca. stoic Wit' 
• 
;i!����:��!:t ��:�'�; the. hundred days in tJle � 
whe';- they are not occupied Boonie KnJee '62 Itt,o',rUii,. of fur-capped Muscovites. Prtl U�PPO
sitions about Russian aiml 
tC_,-_ fi.ld" BUI,'--.. 11h fi I � - f - ffi t h h and _ nature of trust. .. e • In:: e na penormance . 0 IS sco ng report 0 t e appronc -under outskSe leadership ahould Mawr-Haverford suitors set the satirical tone 
encouraged only if "pilot "Love's Labour'a Lost" which Jane Robbins' Rosaline 
will take measures to <beyond the Jimlts of the number of inches 
the -economic life of the by the lonb to tread 
Interfaith Speaker 
Treats Colonialism 
&0 that the advent of  of  sarcastic on the grass. This saucy 
will not cauae. in last two acts. contains i n  captule ver- Prof. Charles -C. West, of the 
dliruption of agricultural the (with the coquettish charm radiant P r"i n'c e t o  n Tbeo�o'rital Seminary, 
-
Mia, Robbins' perlor- Tuesday evening on the 
to restrict child labor. jel'u.Cli's;miiiiiima;;a-;;eiY"iiil;rotiil::-------1 
and to .a national advisory l t •• rrll wmose acts.highlighted Althopgh Berowne's e h o r ul his lecture "Church and Co-
committee on-migrator)' la60r. ' I: �::�� . principally ascetlcs' readhlg of �OVtt ."In .... lcharacter mockery and tM gilt- . His thesis'wu that cuI-�nator Wmia_, ms stl'eUed the nee4 1 come fNm countries the M\lscovite Masquerade edged aa.tire of the Muscovite ..-- c__ ".n,j"do,,, .o ... �" 1 ".",o",,<>ono b th 11-'- W which formerly traveled in aep· (or' our society to-phu;:e erQPhasis on recently ueeon I I y e so�a eu or· querade ruched !higher and 
what is important, such as eduea- cowd provide -. ' levels of 'Comedy, the speeches paths are now �ing brouaht. 
ti(ln, rather than on frivoJous nfnt- diversified aid [n the eavesdropping scene where the simple" well mea:n
:
l
:
n
�
g
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:: I ���, ... one history, of which Je)ua ters. Our attention R,lust di� encouragement..tO ei)1.hy set with its !iurrealistic alao provided frisky el IS the ruler. toward what America Is becoming, natlona and would, backdrop revealed its nigh tunc- Whether preaching a love letter He discussed the two reactions of 
Senator Williams declared. be better than a .ingle Euro- value, Ted Hauri's mockery Alexander the Great, Alan missionaries to the colonialist.a: In answering questions from the amorous academicians con- Ham.on's N.t�nlel 
: Itudeat.s. Senator Williama u:pert asalaned to th Idl r ti Bero and amulingl, retained his that they iaolat.ed-.tbemseive • ... - � e wor .y rea IS c wne second, that they attempted to 
_ c.tq"lMIILon...J!ueJ. more ·than earlier scenes where. his pit accent whil� Danny CC"-t'" ,.1<0- bOy m •••• or . e capering walk distracted from the eoatard interntittently possessed lULl! -.., • ., � .., News and Notes enjoyment oloJiis mobile lacial ex-I�:�;:��,!b�"::gu�'e. Except for hi:
lh�'Plt.'o. education, etc. ... 
.' In countries awakened by the 'IIde pressionl. Like Pet.er Ulry who speeches, M
�"�_
.�;� I �:::': of lnglo-American inftuerha, Thr •• ""odll. Prof"lOr' h ....  b.-n promoltd 10lhe Profe'lOlIhip. They ,"1 played the' King of·Navarre,-Mr. needed more spice to MKht.ld Mellink. �'lrman of rile D.pert�t of<l,"iyl',1'Id N .. , fut.rn Ardl,.· I the old cultures have died, and, if 
• 
oIogYI Hug ..... lebl,nc. of the �rtmenl of Phllitophy. who ha •• forthcoml� � Hauri's conception !Jf his eharae·
p
'l
0I U
'
, ,
1l
0d
-•• -sweet rogue, whi e John reborn, are fundamentally dift'erent 
on 1 ..... 1 a"" IlMf, .. ,,.,I,UiMl/ and hmlrd Ro .. , , �r of the f,cu!ry ter grew with his character's per- ' Holofemes needed more tH'elr rormer'state. The .ob-
of th. Gftdl,ltte School ot SocI,I Work ',ocI Soci,1 Relellt;h who I. ,1'-0 on the Editor- cepticm or love... arui...'in Berowne's to simplify Ilia ��·�:-���� I��; ;;;, :;t:; ;;rt;;;;.;.;;�ia-;; .i ;;;--�-----:: 1,1 bed. 0( the J.vnteI .t s.dt! wert.. .. .. • ... plea that "wornell'a eyes -. . .  are And ,how unfortu.n�te tained, bu.t by means ot in-
N.w appointmenl, 10 Ih •. 1Kvhy for n._Gear indud'-�ry' Mlpl" Dunn " the books ... That ... nourish all ShakeapeaN-4id not deem Dulll.t""",,ita_ Then, a.tt.er a 1Iynthesis 
-AsslAllnt:::;P.tOfwuor of Hillery IfICI Kyle:M.,.dit�PhiJliIMr Jr . .. _" .. I,IInl-P,of •• 101 the world," AJr. j{auri enough to be ajVorthY • .lD.r the two elements, there. "'ould be 
of 0,"1(11 Atch .. ology. Mr •• O ... nn com •• f,off! the l5"ni ... elllty of Penn,ylv.nl •• nd hart audience a J;:are moment doubt ·James. Brumenthal's dull: th.orough Westernization. To under-M,: Phillip. f,om the Unl ...  r.;ly of Mlchig.n, • theatre. He ,became Berowne, would have won another aceo- why such a country would not 
TM lucy Mlffln o.'nn.UV F.Il:w.fOI· ;962-63 �m be Ellubeth 5pt:!'C.!.l'. Ameflc:n the bheatre, Ihis court of of laughter. Chtistillnity, it il neeeuary 
no ...  II.I. who .. work. Incilide th .. .  10ry for the motion plctur . .. T .... light in Tile rare and marvelous In the last two aeta, SOme imagine how a culture feels whel l 
Pi.I1I" which ,; cdt,.nll ... being .kown In Phil.d.lphl.. The .w.1d nt,bll.htd In when a,l audience is nota bly gained more constantly considers itselt inrer-memory of Mill Oonn,JJy. for m.ny y .. ,.-a member of the fl1gll,h .. transported �into the illusory ; yet. fronl Oon-Knight'. because it is com"""ting In • \. M.wr, I. m,d. fo, dl,ll[lction In w'iti�·.nd ur,i., • ll1pend.11W of lhe . '  i'" 
will ... Ialt Ihi Ill. t but hu no duli ... of the' ,derives not only entrance in Ad I tils plnk- of Western thought., Thus. 
tMv. I flillbith II .... op. Mly s.rlon. 
lorla Gl""''''M Gil",., 
. 
• • • 
()f impressions from When Barry 
adion, physical .hot volleys of taunts, 
: ' Butman'.- �-.·-.'vo listened timing hlo Among 1he f.1'Iowship5 llUntll' aw.tded to gild ... " • •  tlldent •• ,. Ifi. Mlrt/lllt .. � .... �� � 
GHm.n F.llowship In memory of the til. P,oflt_ of FI¥ch. ,wltded f« the filII get the maximum 
time ml, Y." ,M the Fanny fullodl y.'orkm.n F�IIOW$hrp few gtld ...  '" INdy .nd H il "aweet 'Smoke of 
tflvel _oed, The fOlm., WII .w.rded� to loui$ Auld of  MIPI. tt.ighll, Qt,lo portraying a suaVe whiCh �uld fill "whole 
.nd the I.n..- to An", L kl.h .nd J_ WiUi.n\lon. Miu 19 .... will IIt1dy ..,. wotk l'�r��:�:,
.
i ' r 1- ".-of lhe, COOTIpoMt Jun asptl'l. �ille In Fflnc. .M Mig WiIllIfTlIlOn will .pend the in spite. of the ID. 0 10, I 15 
y..r in EngI.M dot'� , ••• .,ch on the sn,kespMI .. n 1C10r. Ch,n.. J(embI.� of .bia 'Bedouin accented by h. 
Weltern Inftue� .. 
the relationship' bet'A'�n the 
IUld coloniall.m, thrW: ele­
must be considered: first. the 
ancient religions, !M.lCOtld. 
and third, the GhriltiiLr1 
In thia aituation, the Churc:h 
a baste dynamie re\·01utiOn­
forte, and �as Interpreted the . • •  \. aptly revealed &yet's IOphi- Ileeves, together 
\OI,Iil U Klhn who I. o.llgnlng the � ,eMJ.nc. helt 'W" rKIMry .w.,ded in his ridicule of the � ':�  t=���
'
�
XP'tt'lIIVe. feature. the 1962 Phl!.delphle Art "mlnC. Medel of Acbl .... _nt for the AHr.d Newton � Goodh' h . farcical pl,n_ to woo in _ art trl"7 _ Richlrd, �'I.I R .... 'ch lulld!ng on the Unlvoenity of '.nn.ylv.nI. camp ... . 
".,.oed II po,ltion 01 an individual t'ulture in 
larrer world. 
\ 
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• 
W .......... y, April 11, 1962 
>= 
t.Jw Man Survive? I ! of Letters' Decry Inadequacies 
The whole college community hl!-S a responsibility (define 1___ .. 
ho .. you will) to concern itself With the problem.s of peace , hHNiSCO' 
_ "Of College El�o,n Sys'�"'m 'and W'II', -Wnyl Not because we aloe eo<pertlH!occept U180far L� � IW 
as vie are "expert" at thinking througn problema of great Rampaging Rh'.nos " .complexity. As we, individual professors and students, meet To the Editor: j r To the Editor: . 
in these public conversations, we can repre�nt what others by BlOOb Robarda '&.I. Now that the two yeu trial per- Bewildered freshmen aroe phmr-
have come to in their own thmking but have, perhaps, never "Absurd is that which is devoid into a barrage of elections at 
articulated. 1'0 "articulate" is not just "to say" but meana . .  , eut off from bit re-- h 1_' I" r . the beginning of the teme.ter, and h aa ex" ,�.' t q ,Ume or an. ap-to see and analyze relationships. 'l1hat is, we can define t e 
I,�:�'�":' me"phy.IcaI, and tranaeen_ . throughout the yea.r have an In-I .. raisal ol iii meritl in order to plot field of Jnf61ry; we can formulate the ques.tions; we can earn roota, m&D is lost; all h1a(J- t.ennJnable number of meetinp to bow to tbink by teeting.our statements and re-deftrung our tions become senseless, absurd, use- a cctlrae for� �rfuture. 
.�:�.� I :;�!���::E� ''reps'' to varioWl . �uestions; and as' we do so, the audience is doing the same. Playwri&ht Eugene Ioneeco The preeent s)'ltem consilts of It's bad e n  0 "'I' b At the J1,rst stage, it is not a question of deciding whether we ,peaking here about the Theater ol completely open m.tilod. ot' tM ftrat round of temPor-need 'flacten or "opinions" but of putting the quea.tions--ot Ab.urd.. nation: anyone can nonililat.e reps, chairmen, and aonaml.-tryini to find what the first questIons are. As those ques- Because his ran 'I'irl lor office; once �:�r2i ��r.!�I)� '; u�t�b�Y� t� h�e�tIm� .� tI)�. - : ;nd� tiona are framed. br the press, they are pre·judged; .a�s,�t�h�ef:Yc��.��� eyen iLonJy by_ one persOOJ rounds roll it'. aman are- framid by po itlCians, ttiey ·are �6&dea.to -.A:8 a C4 S.) may run for of6ee. The t.heofJ' nity of intellectuaJs, we have a duty to put the Questions of the 'nIeater of the AIr hind tlI. adoption of thia par'�" 1 meetings hal dwindled 'Well below straight, to define them I!'igorously, to ask questions which Theater of the Ali,urd lar .ystem of nominAtions was quorum level. .. every citizen, every ·human being who is awakened. to the In Franct, and hal since allow for .s broad a bue for RaUonaliutiONl problem must ask. We nave to get beyond "Red. or Dead," to the United States, where Uc:ipation a. poSlible, by I have been given only three "Peace or Freedom," etc. We 'have to see what it  is we are it is finnly entrenched in New York'. nominaton and nomineet. A1thougb rationalizations for tlle Inflnite aaking when we ask, "Can Man Survive 1" off-Broadway. 'It pew out 01 the the I'eneral response to this pro- number 01 both meetinp and tem-Thus, Mz1s. Werner Be.r.thoff, member of the English existentialism ot· such writera U cedure baa been good on the part porary .ofBoen: 1) it etvee u' • Department, explains the aims at" the jOint. faculty·student Albert Camus, and claims amOD&" 01 the nomina ton, the neponae to .ret;. acquaintfd with each steering committee !Which hIlS set up the senes of programs its rankt Jean Cenit( n.e BakeD,. �� part of the nominei!l has and achieve .. cl ....... unity"j 2) outlined on page one. 'Ilhe New,,8 heartily suPPOrts both the Blads). S a m u e 1 Beckett very poor. (Only 16'; .01 give. more frUhmen a chance to idea and the goals of this series and. hopes that every mem� (�' �PI':� LuI. Tape), and Edward nomina� lor Se1f.Gov in Bryn M.awr oraan-ber Qf the college community. will participate actively in the ('The Zoo St�) .. al well as aceept.ed, only 18% of those S) it 'iivel membere of discU88iona. - 'f - lion"!'". inated lor U n d e r g r.a d clua better knowledge of the 
memben of the Theatre 01 accepted. In fact, the 001, of the candidate. run. Changes.in Hall Draws r Absurd endeavor to create a tage 01 acceptances over 60 ning for the .permanent' office.. 
• 
I
::;; �ti:� world, as Ione!tCO indeed tor First Sophomore to Self-Gov.) In my opinion, frelhmen meet _
:c.:J=-=
I" ncluded among the often more 'aesthetically pleasing to have accompli.ahed in his This lack"'o;�:�� h,lls, ' at Lan-'s� that .pring is appro lng'Ts m<FI5t4lr1iInrot-�0 will in- 111. JMiiiii; • p� ... of the p I���$����������::�:-� liVe where next year. The procedure lli reac!tlDg thiS dec!- .triel in vain to teach hi. YOUD& lndl�ate-a ariety of t ing on ����::�fe;:U����'f�r:! :��Yc��� !�: :::!����� h ,,:ho adddavidand mFi�� p,ne� wih� could i n  d ie a t-e that a- . tending tedlou.. meettn,s, in whk:h ow to I e. ' .... y, In II wants to have lOme idea ol how only unifyin, element is & unl-a hall-will be retained, but uppercl&86men who wish to frustration, he kills her. much .upport .he h .... it could tn- bQ1d Of boredom, iJ not the move will now draw early to determine the hall they will be I ,,.. __ 
f 
n "" UIUW'� a y o u  n ,  man, dleate tIutt the candidate feels 
. 
effective way of provi.din&' in next year, and then will draw for rooms- a ter the mem- B _ tri to pe with. Id eren .... , es co wor t.ber unquallfted o r  unsure '01 unity." 'bers of their respective'classes within the hall have drawn,· hi h v �-. to tu- ito all In w c e eryone ....... ... � .. n qualifications', it oould Secondly, it doesn't take a vote ' In the past. studenta wishing to move into a different h h' H >-__ 'n I eel r .tnGCeroaes. e / ....,.. .... KOA I VO v that she does not leel able a meeting to make any one bave been required to wait to draw for a room until all the I t er h.th
. the n an argumen ov w r opare the time.' or ,', could . of the .. 1 ... interested ill studen•  already living in that hall had completed their draw· ha tw horna ... WI ve one or 0 that Ihe does not consider inner workings ol Self-Gov .• inj" . . Now, the opportunity of obtaining a good. room is given are therefore African or Alian. 
on a basisofCJass�eruorlt:yratliera "han length of residence I tor aDd/or winnin.c an office A.t. Undera-rad, and so .on. I h the firl he ovea joins �e WO .... _ .. ""le .ente'rp rise. Whatever Electing .iz members of the cia .. within a 'hall. A.1J already pointed out, ·however, those w t • ol the-rhinoceroses, Beringer ....  ..,.... _ 
in -a class alrea.d.y-residing in a hall wHr have preference over beiins 10 want to tianitorm. the reason, it -is a bit u�ettlln", to to- an organi.u.Qon during a year 
members of theU' class entering the hall. An exception to the end he decides "I'm the I'Ulize tHat 86% 01 tlhe nominees is not" a guarantee that any more 
.this system is«made in the case of freshmen entering a hall last man lett, and I'm staying that for Sell--Gov P.resident deaUned than six people are going to be· from Batten House, East Bouse, the College Inn, the Gradu- way until �e end. I'm not caplro- (etc.). What Is wrong, and ean it come involved with that or,ani%a-
ate Center, and the Deanery. 'I'1hese girls draw for rooms latlni'!" be remedied? .tlon. Also,. the.41�lhmell �ave 
along with ,the members of their class already residing in the lonesco mixel the.-comlc with the Following the nGmlnation proce. �hown a .�.reat. deal 01 enthuala� 
hall which they are entering. 
• 
pathetic, Ute. ridiculous with the dure ia a long and complicated ser. In • �comlRg Involved in campus . 
·While...this procedUr.aLchM� is hargjy .3 majpr orte, it meaningful. Although he say. that. as oL.pl'ima.ries, dinnera,_final tl� :-witbou� .th.e i.n.ee.ntive......
of 
• does improve an upperclassman's chances of obtaining a he il dealing with the ablurd, that votes, and occasional I'e.votea. a m,!Jonty vote-Wltn�as the per· 
good room if she is cqnsidering moving from her hall. '11he II only hatt the story. For in por. These machi.nations take almost � cen�e of lreshmen In tlh. mem­
.News welcomes any hl tange such as this which contributes traymg the irratiqnal and the sUly, month to -reaolve, and a:a time be,.hlp (If. the S:P.U. -. or the 
to the campus becoming less donn-oriented. Ionesco does not detach bimsell en- passes, participation in them de- freshman Interest taken In mat-
The Edge Urely !rOm reality; hie-ambivalenee ere ..
.. sharply. As i t  1&- now, the ten like the se.l1·gov. exam. 
.li. is co�tt.a- at times._ He, along schedule ill overcrowded. It i. a t.stiy, .electing several tem-
With the other members 01 the The- little wail! to ask students to vote porar)' chairmen and songmistres­
The News, which, in its past issues ·has be:en grimly cri- atre 01 the Absurd, and the "COU. int.ellia"enUy in· fOUT or five eJee- sea 10 that clus membe� may .ret 
tical of various aspects of the college, haa now-like the rest of PataphYlics" �lieve that man�a tiona. day, yet on the other hand, � idea .01 the capabilities f1f can­
of. Bryn Mawr.-foupd a new place to relax and �'8t a �u�er traditional belief' are an attempt to it is inordinate to utend. .. the &1- didatea 1.1 futile in that thete tern­
eye on the world. - Good coffee-at reasonable prlces,.,slDgmg, evade ruUty, and that these beliefs loted time to .iDolude more tlban ;S .porary ofBeers hold only one clasl 
guitar 'playing, stuaent art w!lrk, a place to go to talk and are no longer useful. At timel he of Ule school year. Bow can the meeting during their oterm......:a meet-
smoke when we becoqte jaded of dorm smoke�ll these Continued oa Pa,e 6. Col. 3 procedure be made sny more lei. ing to elect their succeaeor. One--
things have endeared the new Edge to us. lurely and thoughtful without ita election meetinl' .is not .uftlcient to 
The Edge was .eeently f�ded for Bryn Mawr and Hav- Competiliom To Seek being .Ionpted! What could he ohow the ;nherent quamt.. of .erford-student6 by �e Main .,..,. :.EcumenieaJ CouocU, It is omitted! . loedersh;p, etc, It al .. autom.tk. 
located in the Villtl:iaod open from 9 to'1 Tuesday through enture' In er.e StUl another probl;;l. on;-of aUy implies that £heJ.permanent Sunday nights. Members of local churches serve as wait- Two opportunities for Itudents mechanlCI. The c o m m'itt e e  in offieen must be girls who were reases. Students fron"- the two colleges 1>rovide the entet- Interested.in writing are open t o  charge 01 elections ( & ail( mem- temporary-oflk:ers-not 'necesssrlly -tainment and the art which decorates the walls. I!lliis new Bryn Mawrtyra this' sl?ring - a ber eorpmlttee) has an almost true or deAirable. � opportunity for students to dfsplay th'eir creativity is, we poetry .contest and l�loW8l).ips for luper-human ta.k in contacting I would like to make the follow. feel, the primary.value of the Edge. We are, however, more lit&rary workshops ... ' ......... I nominees counting votes announ- Ing,luggestions lor improvement. I than ready to admit the secondary' values.· Since the closing The first ol these is a conteat lor cing l'Mu�lta informing �ndidates. certainly don't claim that these of the Beau and Belle, we have been in great need of a place the belt four to eight line light It is im�ible for' such a small are the only posaible basis lor to take a date in the Ville. With the opening of the Edge v.enel written in the form 01 the ,roup to 'achIeve anywhere near corTeCUon i.e. an)'thlnr would be we have fo�nd a haven for f� ��d talk �fter 10.:30. stanzas contained.in The Sh.mrr..d a maximum 01 effieiency when its better than ·the way it'. being done 'Ph�re IS, h.oweve.r, one �l�C18m Y"hlch V�rlOUS people Nude and Of;hU:Lilht Venee aDd tub _re 10 varied and time-eon4 now): . 'have VOICed. Smc� the �ge 18 often overftowma: and over- Dark by John Milton Race!). $250 suming. How can the membership A. Do away Wlth the temporary crowded ana since one of Its purpoSes is to proV1de-B!>I�e 'In pliiilli'liilng oWeiiaoy - . S. of the com'mittee be mOlt ef!lcient.- chairmen ana longmil les in­for discussion on the co�lege .level, the presence of many .hlgh Barnes and Co. All versel muat be Iy chanced!' . tirely. Have two 011' meetin,l (ron school students eve.r:y {lIght 18 5Omewh�t resented. We have limited to eipt linea, fint-word A1tboul'b there are many other by tlle Junior elall president) in no place to ente�lD after 10:S� �! �ght; these students, rhymed, one entry to .. conte.tant. faceta to coll8ider':cODCIel11inr"bur whleh freahmen who bid expressed at least, have fhell' own hom� In whIch to talk. and h�ve The conte.t ends June SO, 1962. ejection s)'ltem this Mould be an interest in .running for oftlee guests. 9f QOur�, th� News IS not fully ... acqU�lDted WIth PoetrY, should be sent to "The enou h to ive 'an indication that (pema))S by licning IIp in the !he �nancl&l 
,
consld�ratlon� of the Edge whlc� may ·make4he SJiH"a-..de",: c/o A. S. Barnes it l!ves .pfenty 0' room lor Im- haps) would apeak briefly to tbe admittance o r -ohlgh sehool studentsl cesS8l'Y, but-we feel the and Co 11 East· S6H, St. New L' - � elasa """'Vl .. � put e"""'rience ana ' I t th' k bo t "h 'bTty f " r" provemen , .' .... ..- • man�ge.ment nu.gh.t, at e&8, In .a u 1I e paSSI II 0 York 16, N. Y. Ellen Ooreoran ""62 their .rusona for runnin,.- EJec-restrictmg adml&810n to only colleglates. Also avaUable lor qualified. .tu- Former He&d of the tions could then be held for per-Compared to the value of the new coife&-house, however, ente -Ire .t2 fellowships lor thiS" - EI ti Co I�- -� maftent ofR.ee1'll a�. third meeting _ � f 'h 't" . , W I ' th Ed eo on mm .�. --. , we eel t,.. e c.rl �c�m IS ttll.n?r. e we �om� e ge s-s a year'l aeaston of the New York thereby .. vlnt a lot of time, plus center of SOCiability, creativity, commumeatJon-and coifef!! City Writ.era CoDfere,nce, held an· insuring that the clus knowa the, ANNUAL ALUMNAE' ,I nually at Wagner College, Staten REGIONAL BOOK. SALE "who and wny' ol the candidates. THE C 0 L�L E G_E - NEW 5 bland, N. Y., from .;July 10-20. �e B. Only four re.ps from the claml 
--e 
• f�NDEO IN 19U fellowshJpa are for workllhops in 
Thunday-.Aprll" 26-9 
. A.M. should be elected to an' organization 
PvblilMd wttltly d 6ring In. Collegt Vllr {eac'pl during fiction, poetry, and drama. to'Fri� ,Pda,H
. 
A rli 27 ' 0 '" during the year, two at.. tlte lte(in-� " "- ." d I I �-1aI prl ... . ·v.il�le , �U ;n- y- P -1 A.lA. to ro'ng, and ·"phomore _ in .>. Tn,nu,ivin;, Ch,ill,..," ,na Et,'t, nO .... y •• lnu ur ng .um.,..  ...  ". -.. .... 4 P M' ..... _ 
• """"W ... IlIHA ,ne-,ifUtf.n! til. Iky.n..JHwr c;au.e • .,�.lht.hl/<)o'l--l�lud&-l)n .. oL'.1OO-fDx .tM. bNt -,;,....�-.. -"-Id---.i..._ s ri . The should only be elected Printing Comp.-ny, Ardmore, Pt., tnd Bryn INwr CoIl-ve. avant.-rude- poem wdter and the .......... .,.,.. ... ..., ..... ... 1oU�.. the .iPlOfactoora.ni1ieon:s.' OOi:;e."r�·:--
, 
TM c ..... .....  1. '1oIIly prOltcttd by copyrighl. Nolhlng thlt eppe.en Gym . f run ah lei in It _y � teprinlR wholly or in pert witnoul permi .. lon 0' ,he EdlloMn-Chlef. 1600 Stanley .A ward. in Drama, for Saie ri from 5f to wue, res en ou run as rep. IDITOllAL aoAlO wbiah jud,e. 'Will include Edward p eel range f!"Om their halll aIonr with til ... 
WiteM.,Q1otI 
• • •  
, • . • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . . .  , • • . • • • Jlnlc. Copen, '63 Albee, and David Suuldnd.. $1.00. upperclaA:nen. 
c.,.y ....., . . . . .... ... . . ..... .' . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•• , ... .!I Joale Oonovl'" '62 Further information may be 00- ART BOOKS � Perhaps a totally dilferent lolu---", . ... ...... . . ........ . ... .... . .... ....... .. \ . . , :1' I.n ko�betg. ·6-4 tained by" writing the Adrn..bi1Jtra� tion would be prelerable-but I 
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, " Re: Student-- ,P-eace- Movements 
, --- ------ .r< ___ • •  _,,-- . -
The atudent peace mo'(:ement as established ·conclueionl. t n d e e  d, hn's been open-mindea Ilnd 1;las ke part in the weekend's aloor and isolated from tne 
it hal developed 'In the past aev- many students do agree with the been" paralyzed by the existence livitl e to an 01 t.he world, it is time to 
era! yelln I, an expfU.'I,ion of the SPU policies, however, member. pre-established policies. Instead, 8chedulln slip-up. the pretendihr that. the nation il 
new student political awareneaa of who might not concur are till faced has demonstrated a sincere desire Conference on Disarmament ultimate community. It I.a tim" 
the 1960s as .compared with the with tlhe responsibility of IUp- to stimulate extensive study planned lor the ,arne tran.scend the national 
eorrellponding apathy of the fillies. porting national SPU p o' i c i e -s problems of disarmament as an However, the students who concept. oruy when _.,1.,." 
On campuaes aeross the n a t  i o n  through action and publicity. Why I:��:�,�I prerequisite for any s�b- sembled at 
Swar\ohmore wiU we h"'�
:''
.,�,
:.;�?t'��� there haa 'developed a widespread l ":
���'
:�'i:'tu: denta belong to an or- II and ,r9lponsible eonclu- Iy that the Disannament honHUy h '!!::.....::"--'�_I and growiRl concern with the Issues I I obUgatlni' them to IUp- that might be reached. ent. and the Peace March agreement. 
of war and peace. In general, atu- policies whiCh they do not � rival movements, bllt rather other concept that meriu 
dent"peace groupie ilIave become in- or platlorms with Washington complementary and mutually '��� I:�;:: t iS the tacit admission of ereuinrly influential, and ' have dis- disagree ! A great many stu- P M h pathetic statements or a vital naivete. AA �see _them,_ played a sincere desire to join because tlbey are vltal- eace arc growing student concern with problems with which modern 
the problems of peace and' concerned. with the issues in- cI''i/!ial issues of peace and diaar� preaenta UI are ultimate ones. 
t I '" d '  h d th B The Washington Peace March • men . n .., Ill ellre, owever, cu- ,an , as on e .!'Yn amen", the advent of guopowder - Februa .... 16 - 17 wal initiated tain of these groups have no other opPortunity 'CI / a similar forbodinr ot *,,-
• f I 'h f - -, ed - d f Tocsin and represented a coali- fICDAC more I u e c e 8 I U an or organll stu y 0 destruction, but to us the 
of of '[ocsin, the .-- ...... { ��:'==== ::I 
.Unicm. .-StudenL ..$ane, �. Student SANE- orglin�atlona. througbout Conference on Diurma.- ti<,�-or has 
and auch m o v e m e nt . " as 
Swartbmol·e Diaarinl.ment cont,,,· 1 
enc:e, t.b.is article ahan attempt 
p.rtially asse" the development 
into a united -Turn Towards nt A Co , I (FIC[�'CJ me rms n ro nltvu_ .been anyUlinr like it b.I"""' _______ 1 
Anothel'l student group The platform on which-Ute approxrll)&tely and consequently we cannot hope 
the atudent peaee movement 
to evaluate Bryn Mawr 
tion In it. 
Student Peace ' 
Union 
been a$ive in )�e peace )Uovo,· I P .... March was !based from "150 cqllel'es to w rely on studies and analyaei 
is the .student branch of the remarkable ability of these College campus. Also made in the put. What i. needed 
lor a Sane Nuclear to weld their diver- to ,ive lectunes and the 'estabHshment ot a whole 
w.hOJle basic: aims · are views into a semi nan were 26 experts in new subject. JUlt as the field of la"bim both celsation of of policy. " Reld" of The Problems of ecOnomicl was born out,..of neces-
anns On Friday, Febru.ry 16, a -" " Va, and Peace. The purpose of two hundred years ago, to 1460· stuMnta ."pe."od ' was neither to . convert the field ot "Studies of the 
Active Washington, D. C. trom points preHnt to a particular of War and Peace" must t 
east coast far disum£ as Seattle, to suP)nr What we have to cope 
� major- funetion ton. F-riday'a acti .. ities of ahallQ.w analp,e" . new, and we need neW--
Thus far, ' � .Stu-a:ri't publicize the of interviews 
,
1:�
h
�
a:t::;!
I
r::
�
:80
�
I
�i
ve the intricate problema and new methodl to cope Un�  is tlIe-oniy" student o, .. ni· war and ,peace by been prearran�d wth but rather to increase' etu- the- new subject mlltter. In the 
_ zatlon active ' on tli81Jryn Mawr campairns, lectures, 8!)d Conrressmen. Deapite the interest and awarenesa ot bhe ·academic communit.y has 
, campus which has devoted its demonltrationa. f)f Rep. Chet Holafield that ot Ute military, economic, the birt'hplace . of" orieinal 
mary attention to a study of grou'p has been at students were- Hfilled with , an� psychological and there is no reason to· 
problems ot war and peace. temporarily disbanded beeause the interviews were con�uct.ed which the prcmtem that, "ii,Lh ita I,aur. and --�.::.. 
__ are, however, & considerable with ita par- ifn6t disarmament presents. No it. cannot fulfill this 
bel' of students on thil campU8 rroup, the Adult CoTltlTlittee for- sound)ng. success. The went to the conference tl1e present. But od-
who are vitally concerned with a Sane Nuclear Policy. Thest. dill- however, seemed disappointed ing to discover the panacea of thinkinr and problem ana-
.... - these problems, and yet "wmo do .greements were. cause(f by a lack the Congre8smen's general lack disaMrjament-"problem; in.tead -not ,going to be produced 
not belonr to SPU. In fact., ot the of .dequate representation in the interest and familiarity with' the ""ent hopinr to rain both hard work, intenlive �tudy, 
BfTJl Mawr st.udents who partici- loeal-rroups of the national policy, basic �roblems ot diJartnsmenj. and depth in t.helr intelligent intere!Jt. AJ! mem-
pated in the Washineton Peace and an assertion of alleeed "Com- Saturday morninr .marked a tre- tion of -the problem. of the academic community, 
March of February 16 and munist infiltration" into mendous inftux of enthusiastiC stu- Since it would be both all ought to feel an ·obllration 
students obviously and actively Sane. Here, as in SPU, the exilt- demonstrators, brinrinr the and impossible to try to cover to shoulder &orne or Uii\ burden no 
ooncerned with the i .. ufll of war enee of a national policy made it number ff participants up to whole conference in a sin,le . w.hat . our fielCl. Sc.i�, 
and peace, more than � w,re impossible for \!he rrou� to eon- I. , ,.po,rteo\..';glh. thousand students. tide of tbis lenrth, it would seem Politics, Art, Hum.nities, Utera- � 
members ot the Stuck:nt I Peace duct-an qpen-minded ltudy ot tJle rroup staged a long and more sensible w mention just lUre -: none of thete fields can, any 
.. Union. problema of�w.r .nd JM!1Ce. bolically silentr'" "march (in ot the major themes that re- longer, daill\. immunity from the 
Ai; atated in ita con.tituUon, � , in group . discipline) to �rouihout the conference, problems of war and peace. Both 
liThe Student Peace Union i. an Tocsin· of the Unknown 'Soldier, important for any ppt.en- student.. and ,teacher have an obIi-
or,.niutlon of young people who 
. • 
with an impressive student of the problem to bear to be more than locial pro-
war CAll no The Tocsin. group_ .t H�':� :! H �o�� .�t:;h,�e�toot of t.he --'- mind. I �:��;' I�ryn Ma,,;r going to re-auecesstuNy used � aettle hs.s thus far avoided some of ..... One �int that seems to nave I ! 
lion�1 disj!ute.& and that prOblems which ha.,te pJalrUed Dmcial reaction lost in the excitement of the 
h f--"- h was criaes is that disarm,m.o' uman� n:auum nor t e Sane a\ld SP.lJ. A year and a 
race. itself can endure i n  �orld fifteen Harvard and fresident not I\n end In iuelf. Oi'tentim811 
Siudy Group 
, , 'a pot of --ee ou\ t.o the 'g" to,. t ba Th Id I be commltteed t4' militarism. thout dissatisfied with ...... 11 or peace se e answer wou seem 0 a 
committing any member to a p:r� peace oreanintions, joined picketing in front o� . conduct and demands on the lvigo,rou,' affirmative. A combina-. te t f )' th SPU ·;u';:;io�g- I »:,.hl�. House
 as.a symbol ot once we diltum (ei- of atudent Initiative .atld fac-Clse ata men 0 po ICy, e tber . fbr the purpoee of ! recogniLion of the Turn or bilaterally), interest has re.ulted in prep-draws together younr People for the problema ot waT and ,',u,ade, The New' a Itudy ot alternaUvea. to war and For abput on'e year, the proft>lem will h.ve been for a Bryn Mawr confer-
in education "lnd action to it.ed ibteU strictly to editorial 01 Sunday, Diurmament Is. not, nor entitled "Cari Man Survive ' "  
present anna raee." Theo- formed a library, 18 wu t)l':pical of the it ever be, an end. It is jyednesday,. April 11 at 7:80 reaction. Althourh unable to the end · of in Goodhart, an initial key-� proje(ls, and the ,pe-cific stud en' -. , ...... If d 
dent ia� urged "to 'Weirh for ticipa,ted in dlllCuasion groUPI. . one' overempha.izes a d.reaa will be delive.-,d by-condem.nmr importance of one Henken, I proressor at he . aeU the jaaues involved, without results -or temporary conclulioN 
. • " ..... had arrived were sub- detense and the likely. to finiah ot Pennsylvania Law �ine- jimit.ed to a 'fixed national 
' " ... , .. ntJ
"
I,
-
published . ..tn the nuclear telting, it voic� time and effort to cunenUy cond�ting the SPU pollcy to which he - moat ad- I' qor the ardent the mechanic. of disarmament. MaWl" eoune in International 
here. In reality, �owever, the Stu- a half lince it began, . 
The n'lembera orderJinelis of the dieannament needs mON Duril1& successive weeks dent PellCe. Union doel take etands 
,'n.o .e-'no, -up., mechanic,l perfection, It need. faculty and Jtudents will join on specific lalun, and a ftxed na- .... .- ·Tu'n ' . wb,', h' .ogaged ,'n° the ,'ud-, . bois M that It san act .. evemng. panel diac:u.siona 'to ex-tional policy don evolve. -It thul I .. CI' :�;��I :,��:;.;:� , the p,oble- of w' 0' apd peace several important valid means for keepinr the . lOme of lIhe issues of polfcy becomes, .the- responaibility of the ..... . I h i ' h ,. to • th'- a p' articular . conclIJJlon'l. A t  ough What Is that solid_basis ' legs ap�E:'" � ,uPP'lrt Q lri &clI, ievin. active .eneral consensus at �the ,.nler· 1 "on. 'th IL• eed to ' policy w1bh apPl'Oprlai.e· actlQn. society. One seminar, for IU WI · .ft'. n recognls.e 
,', , .. o·,·k,'n. w," :\' respqnse to its 'u,.g,"· enee .was that the mechanics potential fOI· pOJilive actions Too often a local chapter lirl d ed . , 
_ ,  ih II tions, the students emonstrat dl &rmament CQUJd never be �e areas of peace and dis-adopts the national policy without . a other with co ege 'he na"'oo lib.,', p-Io'uod ood t'l th ' th ,. .... un I e nineteen century is Wle equally important an .d ..... ulte and critical study ot I U"I';" "  h h ,'n>bl.m!'I'eept ' ' -- ' .... • . .. . \ .  concern Wit t e .ot natIO"., .overell'nty of recognis.ing the scope the iiiii91 involy-ee1. Thus the SPU The success or Tocsm has. Peace and disarmament. 
policies often fixed and pre- to fact that its . P M h I bl � • WalhIDgton eace arc , nat on waa a e toO serve as. Student- peace movementl 
. 
April 1 1, 1 962. " , . 
ex.hibited: the ·possibility largest pO'llible unit of the past have been often guilty 
• sufficient and com-'�.��::;�11���1 communication, and technoloex. i n ex.plo��l ..the aw.reness, r general, it Is no longer realistic questions. On the baSla of 
1�-- � :���c�o�m�m�i l�I .. ��,�K�a�:'�h�Y;�BoU;�d�in�,�v:�iY ien Brodkin, Ellen even .trenrth· aee the nation a. the lar,est t.houl'ht and reteareh Meg Porter, Ellen Silberblatt. The Bryn MaWr campus aommunitlft In tact, the nat"'n would, therefore, advocate I Idl�'od a measure of entbusiasm itsell hU�0Jt. impotent in establilhment or an aotive dis-tSatby' Boudin, Vivien h j �- '  ",mlpotl'l I t e pro eet ..""SPlte mOlt v ta pa tv. t.bat 01 study ...... p wit.hln the. Ann Sustri Kroto, Helen lrom Freahman Show on proted�n. ow that • nation Mawr College community, l ____ �l�.:�::�'���p:o:rt:e:r�,�G:.:il�Sa::n:ge:r�,_.:E:IJ.:n�S:i:lbe::ro:l:a:"�'.JII :���:� 
. .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Ellen Silberbla" Editor-in·Chlef 
Ilene Wink:ler. .bout til.irty Bryn .in,le.handtdly protect limitinr �rticipants to appeared In WuhinJ'ton naw'" that a nation ,.,nn.>! I ... Continued on r.,e .t. Col. 3 
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f�arebrained' Scheme to Avert War 
1- ---:-. - --1 Postulatts· -Uostage �change' PwLan 
• 
• 
• 
' Amuse Us . . Sue Wei.Jbe�r '65 Department and the White House . 
"Any solution to the nuclear In HM!RCe, it consists ot an ex­
will probably seem as im-
I
��'�e�� o� Ameran and Russian Kir\o.patrick, Boatwrights REVUE Points' Up poSlibl. at finit bluM as the bomb of .lmUar oeeupatloM for 
Give CoDcert Creative Mediocrity itself did. Why, you might of Itt months to t.wo yean. 
uy t.hat. the .ii1'St. iellt ot such hOlltages would include rela-by John Duison b)' PI!-uline Dubkin '6S 
lIolution will be the difficult)' ot high liovernmenL offtciala, AaaUtant proreMOr of Musk, Haverford Collere The Br),n Mawr-Haverford Revue is one of the best :ettlgnlZlng ill reaslbilu.y." theory being that, if world 
On Thursday, Ajlril "S, a large CoodhaTt Hall 'audi- ttlitimonies r tan ,think of -to the trut.h of the qften- are Lhe worda of Mr. had • personal contact in 
ente,peard John KirKpatrick, pl.",ist, Helen Boatwri,ht, made statement that the standard for creative work I J.,m' .. , an l\llvertaing potential target area in the U.S. J IOprano, and lIoward Boatwrl&'ht, viQ.!inist, give a con· at these collea:es is fat' below rthat for academic produe- who lives In t.he BI'Onx and the U.S.S.R., they :mIght think celt of music �y MozatlJUld Charlei IVel...!-. .'fhe ,,,,!��: i _tJon ... J'..QJ',_even�.f8PWa in_mind � fett.ets �a� lack proposed u velJl:.!imple and before initiating nuclear war .. ,u "tpollj()fi!(f by Ure "Fr'ientt.- of Musle-ot- Bryn of time and opportunity place on creativit)', I found plan for easing Cold War James adds that the word Collece· XL wu an oecaaion dominated by 'the Ives Bryn Mawr's and Haverford'. literary output as eollect,... Btz.a.rnIy known as the may be a miAnomer. mUlk, which WII the better cbosen and the better pet- ed in the Revue, which should contain the best of it, plan, Mr. Jam�dea the exchanges would ronned. The Mourt piecH were all cl�st.ered to,ether mediocre. : 
• � 
. 
attention ... in the not, like real "b o .  t. a , e  .:' be in the fint half of the'program, presumably 10 that Very little of the work in the Revue is bad beyond slaughtered ou
t
rig.ht, if war wa. those wbo wished to avoid the Jves eoukl leave at In�r- hope, embarrassingly bad_ We I\l'e too 'sophisticated Villag V ·  d.P.clared. The}, would merely -run a ruialon. Happily, few did, and thOle. who rml&.lned for that; but this very sophist�ation leada, I � e Olce great ri,k ot deatlr-by atomic 'war-were well rewarded:' 
_ . to the most eonsiAtent fault in this writin&: too m 
_ fare. Mr't--Jamea .uaed the term Mr. Kirkpatridt opene(! liy playmg-thelittle-C of it Is mannered, labored;-unspontaneous, eonse:iousiy SeI ..... ll·ODS 'e:VI�U+ li .. pe��ace hoatage" mainiy for pub-Njor piano IOnata 'Of Mourt.. v.;th 8prigt'tl� precisioh "earthy" and "symbolieal," without any evidence of '6!: .' value. ... and elegance, but without IUfticient lyricism. Down- the tec:hnical abllity needed to' make sueh writing·"llve." Mr. James has anticipated the beata were too heavily accented, and the beauty of Mo- Uke SaUncer'a Elmf, these writers are interested in Bohemian of I'impractical" and "naive" UtL'. long line. was lost throua:h an- overdramatic lIqualor, both phyaical and 'psychological, but an Esm�- seem likely to creel his plan. nadlng. The urne virtues and faults marked the per- like naive'" shines through against their will. by PauUne Dubldn '63 "Each of the hoat nations would 
the E minor violin and planO sonata. Clarity and sen- qualities that make. the good piece. so aa.lient. Jane collection of articles from the ViI- programs in ordel' sltivity were there, but an aPParent fear of over-roman- Hess' story. ''The Butcherinc," is the belt of tnese. Voice, the GreenwicH Village hostages in posl-ticizin& Motal"f. led to a author writes and -to the ones knoWl, 
perfonnance of mualc. for the nuance. aDd tilil book,. mit$. However, he cites 
�-�===-�-�'rl�ci���������eo::;nt:ributed-<thrrequi �mQlt..nea.rl.v 
proleuional:work lntlieReVui;lIi<Iy They also reftect lOme· iut.ion of the United States arm)' two M"ozart. num- banks' Arts Night play, The Rise and Fall,· iA here else, that belies the common during the Second. World Wer too, and whUe it does not come off quite BO well in the l oplnlo," tha"the Vllla,e i. not to be bers, with Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Boatwright &how-
th whioh inv.olved massive problems th d'd reading as in the viewinr, partly because many of e seHousi)" ,that it is an abode ina themselves admirable accompanists, as ey I, 
• I a1 ... _ 10 logistics and organizations aa a -.. t9mJc atage directionl are left out, it s moat as ......... of beatnika, drunks, Perverts, also In the rves. The fint Mour1. vocal piece was 
I th precedent. One must note, never-I ny, satiric, and intentionally absurd as t ·was on e Uptownel'S pretending to be a late, MalOnic cantata that, though ple&f8tlt, seemel theless, t,Jlat Mr. James haa given bl -. f ' tau and ' stage. A deep and serious ")""""1 f a not quite aueceaaful euu. 0 reel ve &rta: 8 Ia P I no very specific proposala or ora-'iece deservedly little known. The aria from the early The fint piece in the Revue is anot.bh 'r PI' r,' .. tau human 'ACtions, especially aa ma- ganizin·g the "vast laneuage and , . Sinclair and Andy MUier'a "new laug ro lC , JJ an in poLities and in art.. emer I �,b-tra,ini,ng ,ll Re Putore, on the other hand, was a happy conelu- Overbocrd. r .lind it ReCessar)' to comment only on (rom the book. ._ .. � I. progra.ms," . nor for alon for the Motart group; all its unpretentioul" beauty the heavy-6anded t��ote �t it. typkal of the J.uleaJ:e�.etJ.a..her_e :w1th...so.fue..of 0 v e r c o m  i n g the environmental ------.... �gbt out In • fin .....  performance-in which h ..... . - u"n' •• - UIVU �1a&-raisi.nc ceremony. There are some w 0 beat political aatjires. -There are ... �w !.- _ the sourlltr' of mce,.-vioiin, and piamrwe:re·exquiaitely 
it Freudian." There are those who will find the piay examinations of Hjpaterism, James �lI'nizes 
., 
. � 
balanced. 
. 
Freudian, or aatiric, or touching,.or. !SCatological. I find Method acwig, Madison Ave- the problema does not mean ythey The second portion of the program opened with it boring. ... and, over and over again, will iisappear. I "EmeMlOn", the first movement of lves's four-move- Much of th� poetry in the Revue could, I think, J)e question of bohe:mia. Tjl.ls it SUperior Skepticiam ment Concord, tlr Second Piano Sonata.· (It was a impro�ed bf �me small efl'Ort at rewriting. Man.y the keynote Of the book, 00- - A harebrained sCheme'" I .ol'lgl-pity that we could not have heard the whole souaw.. poems that should be good a� lpoiled by a sophomorIC hemian.s aiklng what. is bohemia, nuUy viewed this plan" with an ' Actually, those who attended !tIr. Kirkpatrick'a after- phrase or two. Harty Saint's two poems,-for ---example, beatniks: W01'l.denng-what -,t- is to aUitude- of superior lkeplici8m, ...  noon workshop were able to hear "Hawthorne" and would be very good indeed if they utilized more eon� be beat, and why: there are a few but, like McGeorge Bundy who w&lJ "The Alcotta", and .pavKl Hemmingway ia  ,to play crete imager)', instead of abatractioRS, to bring the atticles defying Kerouac, Gi�- called away ,from a dinnel'-party . - "Thore-.·u-'� .t I'avorford ,'n May,) Mr. Kirkpatrick h. th t th " , W"",!.'. of the poems into clearer foeDs. In is rupee lind Corio, but rUle)' are In e to list¥ to Mr., Jamesr(Xpl!UD ",, _  , _ - we1l known -for his Goneord -8onata-performane.,-aoo... 1 admire<l Jane Rose's·poem 'IThe Perfor- minorjt.y. There is .fso a thread plan the the phol\e, my llrst deserves to be. He is able, in JUs playing of thla knot- manee;" I am partial to mnu _that are abou[ nostalCia for the "old Village" reaction was ty, overwhelming masterPiece, t.D hrin& to bear a.n the someUllng. Thla view, I know, fs somewhat- puse, running throurh the book. Articles by the charm and ;:';::::"--lniRJl(."endental technique, intenlity, spontaneity, Wlt and but 1 contend that �a like ">The Rwna" and "Sacred the Village in the 20's and plicity ot the lPeace HOlltage idee. deep underitan'ding that an! required. In this music, Vertia:o" (which uti1Ue that most awkward of devices 30'., are among the moat fascinat- Mt.er all, what's rational about nu-there ia an Immenae, impeb.tous, bunting. world of -the verbless sentence), and ,tories like "When Dom- ing. anyway 1 Who says it thoua:hte, feelings, references, and re:lationahips._ and I�ique and the Sun were Shinin," Ieee a great deal by More important, though, than the requires a completely ""ational" this world came to lite unde Mr. Kirkpatrick's agile their lack of the old, square virtues of continuit)', com- individual articles is the ima,e o( solution! And 1 Ihaven't. noticed tingen. luunieabillt.Y.- and intelligibility. . ' .... Village in the la!:t-,:fe'Y yean any great answers to the Cold The first croup o( IOn&! waa chos� mainly from. Bemard LederbetTa story "Tiger, Tiger" is' the emerges. This book is largely, War 'ptoblems coming out of Gene. among the more experimental and difficult of hes's best example in the Revue of a potentiall), movin, I feel, a document about "su�- va, recently. Maybe, it's time for many composition!: ijl Utia genre; this was right, be- work thal is made to aeem. puerile by the use turea". There ia the IUb-cuiture of the' eommon mun, tri�tened by i cause one doea not o� find petformen like Mn. Boat,... hackneyed devices. In collecese, .. . . .  a stack of the beat, or "hat. was called the posaibflity of annihilalion 'by J wricht..,.and Mr. Kirkpatrick who can preaent thi. type dinners and a mason jar of Skippy' peanut butter 1955 "Hip"; Mailer and atomic bomb, frus-tr,t.ed with ..Jot song with ,suc.b l
U
re communicativeness, wbereas qt." ia supposed to �eonveY�lOmethl8g aqualid, . i. a "phl\osophy ne�tiaiiohJ which never 8eem some of iQ8 easier songs are gaining a wide currency. and aomehow earthy. There II , female equivalent future," others damn- it .. jhony, to gel anywhere, to" take o� the "General William Booth Enters Into Hea en" wu es- thls !dnd of wriUna, which Is usllally more "poetic" lOme, like Rexroth, aay it's a paJlll- problem. Alter all, "Ask what yetI.&. pecially fine, with Ita curious bala� .
be
tween .tlll ·makes me think of a child who is pleaBed Ing fad, and the whole phenomenon can'do for youI' country . . .  " \8nd S)'mpathy and brilliant satire. The Seeond group itimself for having Hid a dirty word in front of a ai it qista, or doesn't exist, in New • 
three lOngs with violin obbli,ato waa compounde4 of ............ -up. I find this quality in aome of Bonnie Kevlea' York, California, and England is ex- all that . . .  
be nd th b I ' t "H •. Y... J bod MY .enbhusiasm was doused, how- f two slow IOnp of great auty a e e u len e "In the BaP.tisb'y of S. Maria del Fiore" and in ane amined by just about ever)' y. 1 .. Th4JTe", a montage-evocation of pat:rlotic long (in Robbins' "7 A.M." , There Is the aub-culture of the jazz ever, by a mort' �servation to the Ives'. mlLlic,1 analaa' of the cubist and.coilare tech- I hoPe I eto not sOund like a li� reactionary. world, and In one "Of the most plan expressed by a government 
niques In painting) whose hUmoroua intent Is unmis- I am not. I am all in favor of experimental writing thoughtful arUdes in 
'
the book Sey- advisor. He pointed out. that mem-
be- "01 the Embassy a:tatrs arid takable. � done by absolutely anybody, with the poaaible mour Krim debates the white man's ,;0 
Mr. Boatwria:ht. �rf�ed well in �il; his playing tion of Jack 1<erouac. I think the Revue ia to be com· fight to appropriate something that, their famillea were, In fact, "hos­
and Mn. Boatwright.'. singinc have the ipecial_virtue mended for })rlntlng somevery ,ood work-and for tak- like jazz, belonga basically to the tages;" yet, this certainly does not of a pleulng accuracy o( pitch. He did splendidly with ing a chan«! on the not.-to-good. I am glad ,that it Several provocative articles the tension out oL the.. Cold 
ute �nd Violin Sonata as well. This.sonata, like so included IOmfJ pieces of m�ic; I wish tliat some euaya, with thf' homosexual sub-cul- War. Broughl back to ellrth by �s much of Ivet'l music, I. fuJI of. evocation of time and preferably literal')' criticism, had abo been included. ture, and with the sad and sordid comment, r was forced to concede 
place, done partly through the liberal quotaUon and 1 wish, most or aU, for just one iaue of the Ruue society 'or the druC addict. There that it may take more' \han a ele­
variation of llnat.ches of popular tunes and bymns that that naa no page-long aentences, two-word poems,' snic- are allO the Paeifists, who seem to ver idea from an adverti8il\g' copy­
';'jeri current in the Danbury, Connecticut, of hes', boy- kerina:ly disguised Freudian syinbollsm, and pseudo- be eon.tantly getting atteSted for writer to stoP. two cQnfticting world 
hood. HemingWay t.6ugh guyl. It mtiht be possible. .: their failure to comply with the Civil from their course of op,o-
.. lv�I" works, 80 far praltably the fineat musical ex- . drills in New York, and, of At belt, it will probably 
pression of Aro� n thought, 8J1; full 'af �inating the impulse to diac:ipline and intensify, to. put down the .erious writen, allljsts, of several 
__ dualitiel .Jnd t:et\liona.::-betwee.n;.. the�bew:I1derlngl)' com
-
l'OOts._ .orhfs ncb micI"OCQSm.. c�e to � In -without whom"':"'"the doubb clime-to plex and the aimple anwtrala:htforwaro. between the BOund thanks to the:devoted and aceomplilhed mual- for ita ¢llor, would be mina-the queationable mpnl-abstract nature of mut!-c and the desire to portray ape- cianshlp of Mr. Kirkpatrick and the Boa'twrights, and than an .EaJt-eoast Dis- of holding any type of I'hoatagei" 
�
'�fte�p�lae: .. �.�n�d�'�v�'�n�ta�.�nd�m�ood.s��'�be�tw�,�een��th�'�w�a�nd�e�r-��,�,'�e h:'�V�'�good��e�a�Ui .. �tu�be��gra�t�ef;U�I�tu�th�'�m�and��tu:::.th�'{:��:J�:: peacetime and-more important.---ing, upanaive nature of the American imagination and Friends of Music for a memorable e"ening. � . will have his favorite pouibUjty that the government "-. OU E • in The Villale Voiee Reader l offtei.I, might Indulge In apynll'. IIIl),N MAWR COLLEGE INN AK everyone will oeeasionah, be on- Still-it" good to know, .. """n, 
noyed and exasperated. But ' is thinldnl', that someone 15 a1arm�-ONM TO TMI ,Ulltc 
"---:-li����ir·:::-:�-::-:-::-::' ':'�,,:::�� ·� '  " ' . 9'()().! l ,QO !j';;r , . . .  , _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . �,OQ. 2,00 
Cont� from Pale S, Col. 5 . Ilhe exasperation. Read it. enough at the. possibility I)f de ... , 
G . ' Ab  d t.q it that .ll devoted to 
• 
AFl'El!NOON-HA--.- . .  . . ,  • . •  ��._ '. .  3,30- s.oo P,N�-: 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M, 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,OQ. 7,30 P.M. , luFKHEdN PLAnERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLAnERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN 7 DAYS WHKlY , 
SPKIA1 ' ...  ms AHtO IAHQUETS ..... RANGED 
TutrHONE 
LAWItHCf 54316 _ 
lOMlAQlT ST. AND MOIllS AVL 
llYN MAWl. nNNSYLVANIA 
.:�+--
. 
OlDg roa 
of advert.iai.ng campaicns'�i::n�-I 
the ,· .. u .. .  f war Students needing immuniza· .... , "n,' tad Sta .... tiona for travel abroad this Ul v , 
peace. sueh a pro,ram of • . U yoU have any 'acbemes lor summer are advised to berin 
•"',na;;!., 'b .' nd pen m'· .. .! .... •  ·e - hairbrained or olherwiae .� one ... a 0 - IIU- !JeI'lM nOW', ainee lOme of theae ..--.. 
research can hope to move to- immunization. require a conal- you can" write f.o Mr. James at 
11
���a er.eativa sotvtipn '�:�:�:;1I d�ble length ot-time to Com- "Peace Ho,ta&"M} P.O . .Bo�
 2731, 
and challenging pi .. Gral!d Central Station, New York, • . N, Y." B.'a intereatad. world di.annament. · L _______ ..:. ____ ..... 
, 
• 
'. 
'" 
, . r -
' \ W ......... y ;Aprll l 1 .  1962 TH I C O L L I G .  H I W S  , • • • ,J • •  
Campus Events , - Lectures In Review . IAuthOr Discusses 
W,d."J." Ap,;/ 1 1-7,JO, GooJr,." , Tbt fi'" "".1 ;. lhe ."" S-kers See A Continenl !'liI Flux",' 'Use Of n.. EabIL_ .. �. suits Olr- " C." Mil" Sura-we" will bt II I./A by l..mU.J H.n- r"�  ----
Ju'" Pro/mor 0/ UW ., U. 0/ P . •  mJ prt�nlly Visili,,& I �GI'ye Both Background And Opin=-s off!:h:e
n
:::��:.vw�:::��h Ltdu,,.,. ill Polilini Sdrnu ,I Bry,\ MilK/f. Mr. Hnlcit., tlJho ' IVI. attended his lecture ahortly before Ptn:1it'ip"tJ-J� lbe- SWtlrlbmort Cori/trntct Off DistI,,,,.mm', . . . '  ' Spring Vaeation a tuc:lnatin&' · in-wfll ..llwwt fome of fix bils;e qlltslions 10 bt disc"sstJ in o�" The AlhallCf:-lponaored conference general lnduttriabu.tion and noted . hl ' to' th ' d r tho "". 1". tid ' . Sli 10 e mm 0 an au l' jtlnllt'j-stuJul p.nrl disC"unions hi Jubstqltm,' wHits. Latin American aft'aln. h ova. in partiCular the need ,t,o make more 'r f book M C Idini' 1 8;}O, Bio Lul",r R.oom, Joim P'f1U'II, Pro/tsSQr oj PJ-I'Yucs, twCHlay period before Sprina Va· books exprtSllnl the western point � ea l�;:/ t.h '  :. �f the IE �. 'Will moJ,rde • p."n JisnusiOtf on <fRecnd AppJiC'NJons of I cat.lon, provided atudenb with a good of viey.r Ivanable to the public. Mr. I;:' De er rtm e � I� 0 Eli � 
Elulronic Compttlers" prrunlt. by tbe Bryn M..wr CIMpln for the consideration of .the Berle explaiped - k store. in h bl .;,
a �� � d M �t1ecl 
Sigmll Xi. Pntirip.nlJ< 1IIiU be Henry lJIix, Auoc;'lt Pro- United States' relations with other Lat ' erie aell Sovlet.printed F
e bt e:;w
;a �,: w; en t 
/euor of LinguiJlicJ� U. of Pt; NelIMmel MpJ""I', of R..C.A.; I nnllol" In the ;-vestem Hem.!!I!here. book..!.. almOit exclu.alvely, because n��ti: parf'Fthe evet\l� m::. 
PhiliP S.gi, II soclologisl /r&m u. of P.; IInJ R.irMrJ V"mJrr. eonrerenees speakers, Adolph American books are expenllve and wh Mr Gold' d rlbed the d 
brim, crysl.llogrlP/xr from IM_C"netr kst.reb Inslil'!1l. · Berle and Robert F. Woc:'W;.� difficult to obtain In tranalatJon. . vel:�ment in bll�' 0':: mind of �� Tbllrsd.y, APril 12--4:30, Common Room,).ouis Fisebn 0/ lbe rtvlewed the an II· O.n a mo,! centra) level, Mr. Berie ideu ,for hil belt known-won, Lord-
WooJr(fW WilsOIl School "rprinulon '.nd " Pttrlicip.trl ;" Ind pol. urgid---uiat the United States must of the FUel': 
1b.1 now /1I1f'U)1U Sw"rlb"ffJrt' Clhf/tTenn will sped. 01f of intra·hemisphere deve}· articulate ita position with rtlard to Mr� Goldin, bepn with ' 'purpose. 
"Sollid Foreign Policy." brinlinl first-hand informa· �tin �Ameriea in terms of its o\tn lie hid been an id�t between the 
8:)0, GooJh.rl, AI/red K.:iH, .ulhor of A WAI .. KER. IN • well as opinion into their political vllues. He asked that the World Wan but after World War II 
THE CITY, w;/Pbt' the Ibird·Und�gr.d Spelllttr in lhit Je,rs � country take an ideolotkal stand he relt that this idallsm wu in: 
srrirs on "Mtlropolis." Mr. K.zin will disnlU "A. Writ" ."d Adolph A. serle, professor of cor- and make it cle�r to Ita neighbors commensurable with the hu.man �n. 
IHit N,w Y07' ... . • , 11 '�J''';"n law at Columbia Unlnl'lity it will deJend thl. stand 1I,IlInst all dition and believed that the leuons 
FriJ.y, Apri/ l l-Bryn M"wr .nd H",,,rford OrelNsf" ,,' H.lIl'r- one of the i4litiators of the Alii· .threat!. or tfa1ism ought <to be put irlto • 
ford. 't _ _ for �, opened 
the con- Robert F;- WocJdwaN, fonner Un· ,b9Qk. The result wa, Lord of the 
Stl/lIrd.y, A Il,il 1-4-8 :30, GooJh4rl, The PrmNlon Gltt Clam 11�::;�:.:With a diaeusaion or ,Latin der·Seeretary of State for Latin l1ift. � r in the Cold War. Mr. American Affaira, ,ave remark'" or Mr, Goi .. : ..... a1-- thrll1ed t.:. audi-'Will joi" lbe Bryn MIWr' Cbonts in .sillg;"g ,&dl.w:xJ,n's � ,. .....  uou ....
"ChriJlus lIm Otl�rge." Soloists will � J.nice H.ntnry;. ur� that the �inc yean .. reneral and informational nature ence by diJCU.iinr and read1nr .. the: prove crucial in determining the on the eeonomic needs of Latin Ariler. first few .area of the book be la ,  5oprll"0; RoIHrl Hoillmd, Tnror; ."d WooJwttrd W.,sche, .,onom;' d II ' aI r th an po tic statui 0 e lea and the current development in now writing. The new story wiU &In. American nations, He Itreu. Ita "revolution." He also it(eued center around one ,ymbol-the amas. April H--4:00, Ely R.oom, Arls COlItJdl p"smls Hn'Y 
f its 1-. h M'; nul the United Statel' respona1bility the need tor dose eeonomle eoopera· in¥ spire which sita or'! top of Sa11l-in • progrlm 0 W07' v J BIle '. tnnt aid "them in programs of aaiuia. tlon between the United States . and bury Cathedral In.-Mr. Goldin,', na. 
mellides " 
;'OWN 10 
is d.nced by Lis. Moort' QJ Gtorgj' 
by Joe '62. SJ.JUittll �hortogr.pby ;1/01' 
dudts • Juile dllncts to poemt by JM.,.nt 'Hm '62, LOVE 
SONGS FROM MOTHER. GOOSE, c/""'08"pbtJ by Ltd;, 
H.rtl,y, UsII Moore "". Nicol, SthMp/. SnIt. Drill" NS 
chortogrlpbtJ " d""ct bIIsrtl o", C",ri" Lore.'s HOUSE OF 
BERN MDA ItLBO. Y 
T"tsJ.y," April 17-ittiIHrl A. W.Jlllet. /.ONrUrly II ,,,emh,, 0/ 
Ibr Bryn "M6Ulr E"glisk-lftJNtrlmc"t 'Will mrd his /IOtlry .1 
i:JO in lhe IH.nery. Mr. Wlllu«, now.1J Assislll'" Proft'S1or 
of E"glub .t Swut Bri.r Calkg" IMs publislNJ his 1'''stI 
in Poels of Tad." VoIJlme IV. Scrilmer.s. · • 
'WtJnnd.y. APril 18-� U muling for Worship, C"r/rrf. 8 :  30 
Good.hllr/, lhe . stcond Anm, l:jfJwttrd ShaUl Iu.ture 0" 
f) A/ric,," will be gi1lm by Dr. Gwnuloly" C",'er, Sophill 
S",ilb ProftuDY of G(Wtrnme,,'_"L Smilh. Col/est.. Ht'r 1.1k. 
will be t'"mltd "The CbII"ging F.et of A/ricll." 
/;'-' Friedman-
States' adoption or a freely 
He ftels 
our present balance of pay. Continued rrom. Psre 1, Col. S 1
:
'
:��
4iffieultiet are caused by U. S. 
or lpecial· int.e.re.t were his propo. l! of an aJ;tifieiltl price of ,01d. 
sals for education. He feela the fluctuating rate would be a lreal"ti' method of resolving thil dit· gtUteat inequality suffered by those 
in low income .. roups is the {lOOJ' Numerous other propoaala auch as 
quality of ecJueaUon available to aboUti01\ of the lnteratate Com. 
them. He advocates a plan which a.nd: the Federal 
would place educational fa Iities in Commi .. ion and the 
a position .imilar to 0 a pro. of proportional incOme tax 
duee.r in thf!- free marh Rather were disclWed. It wu a ltimulat-
than compelling a child to receive ing and intere!tinl diseuuion .nd 
his public: e<lucation at the . althou,h I speak fl'Ol"l\ a prejudicec! 
in his partifular � diltriet, the" point of view, I found It a dllllnet 
would be iriwn a sum equal pleasure to flear an articulate .a� 
cosls of ed�atioh at the exkemely distinguished economist 
• aehool. which could be used onl,y who is "rieht." 
-edueatJon, but could be used at any 
sehool, public or private. Such ---'-----------.1 
plan would allow ,tudentl to attend 
the better: aehoola and wOfll d raise 
. educational ,tandardl. �or those 
.,aehoola of inferior quality to retain 
.students, they would be fo� to 
jmprove. , 
'In aM.ition to the elimination of 
tariffs, Mr, Friedman advocates 
, . 
for Qlln GIItLI AT WOftK. 
KATHARINE GI88S 
• 
PARTY TO U Rs.. 
'444" " 0 ..
.. .... "" .  PL�. 
education, road.bulldit1¥ and Ita neighbors. Uve city. "'_ 
THE SOCK THAT STAYS UI! AS 'ATE.AS YOU DO 
, . . ',. . . 
AOLER IntrodLJ�e. the good·tempered cotton sock�'Nothlng ever get. It down • 
• With st,.ipe. a� the top and forced' with nyJon, it' • •  white sock that 
, 
• 
• 
flf( AOUlt C�.CIII:I"",TJ 14,ClIIO 
• 
AOLER',S good-tempered Aiplne avallabl. at 
STRAWBRIDGE & aOTHIER 
'JOHN WANAMAKER 
\ 
-
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. -
-
, 
• 
• 
. . 
-. , • .-
• 
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�'In and AroUnd. Philadelphia �u.��'�me:.:�� Col. S =-� IM.��] 
'M'''I<; WILSON BROS. , "'i. ... , -
-_ .  , - ....,. ' ��!1 �  . � .  - ' " I ..... ·... t"� .oJ" ih< .... I .. HeJ· ...... 'itl'n .. .jI· - ·IOMAS"' ... "  .. - - 1 On rna." April la, and ;:)8.wrday. APr,J' 4, �b�ne unnandy COnd�UI slalhe. at them vindictively. 'Phis W ..... CII ..... A"flue. Ity. MlWf, , •. an all-Beethoven eon.:t'rt at the Academy of Music. Worla by Handel fine, but what does he offer in LA..,.,.ce J.SI02 and Schubert 'wtll be part or the program of the Philadelphia Orthestra I :;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� place of what he has destroyed!- It on Mond:ay, April 16, at the Academy. life Is ultimately absurd, why doesn't Jose Greco and hi' company or Tlameneo dancers will be at the Academy Be ....... ,'n Rh,' _- want to l.. iVllYlHING IN fLOWERS & PLANTS on Tburiday, April 12. ... .......:..... u.: 
• rhinoceros 1 J .. nnett'. Bryn Mlwr " THEATER II 
For the third time, My Fair Lady returns to Philadelphia. It will be at Whether Inesco attempts to show Flower Shop 
. the Shubert until April 17. the senaele.sness of reality, or .21 ..... , .... , A .... �, Irp M.w" , •. 
...... , 
MAo"5 
"th, ",,"ft � 
........... 
L A. DAMIN" 
.... 
THE CRAIO •• n 
Dennis Vaughan, who dir�ted 'the original play off-Broadway, ia present- whether he tries to make way for LAwNltce s.m6 LAw,. .. ,e 1-0510 ing Franz KlLrka'a The Trial, by the Neighborhood Players In PlU1a- . ":::w:...:be:H�etF'�' 
o�n�e�d�oe�,�' �no�t�kno��W�. =��_;::;:;�"��;:::'�Iori;::;:; ... ��.T�'�"'�'�'''';::;:;�''�'�''��'������������!l! delphia. The Trial will appear every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday tnrough April 29. _ .
. . On Friday .. April 13, Genvlev:e, comedienne from the J.ack Pur show, wJII 
appear in a musical variety �how, From Paris with Love, at the.Arena. 
ART 
• 
England's 
-
artiSts view France and French arUsts look at. England In a 
collection ot abqut one hundred and thirty prints and drawings in an 
exhibition at'6Je Philtidelphia MU!leum ot Art. The exhibition will 
be there untU May 20. 
y<illia�s -....: class of 1962,lhaa spent !leV-summers worldng in 
Continued from Pare I, Col. 1 WilliantJ: Washington offiee. Enid 
ed interestine irisirhtl into the.»'Ork-
I �
�
':
�
:�'�� cia" of l�, worked last 
ingl of the Senate. Of particular in- I I in Washlnaton with Senator 
terest w .. hi, comment on the com- Williams' Subcommittee on Mirra-
plexlty of the present two-party lIyll- Labor. 
� tern llrid on the accord, rather than After the program, Senator WiI-
disagreement, which often exists be- was Interviewed by newlI com-
tween Southern Democrats and mentator Gunnar ,Back of '  WFIL 
Northern Democrats. te.ieviaionJtation. 
-. - - - ---- .. . _ ...o! _ ...-... 
What'. In a nam.? We think the names of the 
:-Gorham patterns showl] below are most expressivll . . •  
of the designs�and theil" artistic ·significan'te. 
But we've:mixed th:m up. See if yea can 
_
 
, ' . 
MATCH THE GORHAM -
PAnERNS TO THEIR NAMES • • •  
• 
YOU CAN WIN 4 FOUR-PIECE 
PLACE SEnlNGS OF YOUR 
- denta made-- to -hia-.wor 
• 
'. 
--
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
CABLE K NITWEAR 
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'1IiART. FUHIOUIU ITTUI. 
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I CABLE K N ITWEAR 
... O,'IOX .• 56, MOUNT VPNON, II. Y. 
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Once Afllin - Tho Famous TeE 
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR . '.. . 
• 53 Days in Europ. $625 • IIClUiivL.. 
For opportunity leading to a r�:����:�.c�:.:;r,eer, reinforce 
you, college degree with Berkeley training. 
Take your first step toward SQCC8SS Find out 
.. 
0 BUTTERCUP 
• 
0 SEA ROSE --
0 STRASBOURQ 
-.0 FIRELIGHT 
0 MELROSE 
0 BLITHE SPIRIT 
0 RONDO 
o .CLASSIOU� 
0 CHANTILLY • , 
0 STARDUST 
I RUlfS 
< 
, �t"' 1 :�u,::"" ,,,:"::;:1 10 "IIIIJ. 
111/, lIe""'PfPer I �11001 ,t 
, 
\ 
2. £nltle, ' ' PCibI/III.( 
., IIII1It be 't � ., POIf""titct 3 " I. JH2, 110 ",i.f"lrlt, "ill ". /tid 
� ,�'t"'''' (1",,, an/fd Oft � 
be "":'���!. llld"., �e'ion 
IkOPftf1 Of ."t'Ie, bee: "'II 
"'OOtId'fIt. Tn. eo,�", 0fIIt IIIe­" 'u'"'d tk�·. t., 'lid 1IOtIt�"',"'Y. I" Clse ' ...- 1(" "  ""1 " " be 
FIOIllIed bOl tI.1, WI""," ,w"d'd ., l'1l4I11. '. "'" fit 
• f 4. Tbl. (Ollt 
J _ I '.
d,,", JI" . '::""� IUO/'tl 10 all 
--�'�---",;;�='�::"'_J One air' In this school will wilt. ;a could be you • 
Ente I • •• sy con .... today'. Here'. alIYou do: 
Si Iy write thl' number of thb pattern in thJblock opposite 
t ' na�!! you think belongs to 1t. Then tea" out this page and mail it to us along with a short (25 words or less) 
statement that teUs us why your favorite pattern' 
-
• 
, -
how the Berketey School Executive I Course : . I --- +-- i�====�= S"n�,my eountrmonrth;.n s� 
ELEY. ·· 
Q O L  • • 
NEW YORK 11" .!jIII Lollnllon �. e. 
WH� PLAINS. 122 Maple Ave. 
EAST OllANlIE,·1I. It. 
• 
pfea.-. be sure to incrude�your rli'iTie";' hoP�e aa ress, a;;g"'-----� 
and tlie n,!me 01 your school. Send your entry to: . 
( .;  C> I ��.A.,lvr 
THE GORHAM COMPANY (DEPT. cn PROVIDENCE n RHODE ISLAND 
, . 
• 
• " 
\ , 
--. 
.' 
'. 
• 
-
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